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Kiama Alpine Lodge is situated in 
the heart of Thredbo Village, 

Australia’s premier ski resort, 

approx.  400 kms from Sydney. 
Kiama Alpine Lodge is a not-for-

profit facility of Kiama Alpine Club 

Cooperative Limited and is 

available for use by members and 
guests. 

 

The Lodge is located in one of the 
most sought after locations in 

Thredbo Villlage – close to all its 

facilities, including shops, cafes 
and sporting activities. Kiama’s 30 

bed lodge offers modern,  

comfortable facilities in a self 

catering environment.  With 
spectacular mountain views and 

car parking right at your door it is 

a great venue for families and 
group bookings. 

Families &  
Groups 

The lodge is perfect for family and group get- 
togethers, with a newly renovated communal 
kitchen and dining area, spacious lounge room 

and BBQ area, all with panoramic views, and a 
games room for the kids. There is plenty to do- 
ride the bobsled, feed the ducks, ride the 
waterslide and play on the inflatable at the AIS 
Sports Complex pool. 

A summer holiday in the mountains provides a 

wonderful change from the hot, humid summer 
days of the coast. Enjoy the vast meadows of 
alpine wildflowers, crisp clean air and mountains 

which invite you for invigorating walks to the top 
of Australia’s highest peak. You can even swim 
in the highest lakes in Australia. Try sunrise 

tours, hiking, swimming, climbing and abseiling 
or mountain bike-riding, or simply sit on the deck 
with a cool drink and enjoy the view. 

Thredbo is fast becoming the place to be for 
great mountain biking with trails for the 
experienced riders looking for a thrill or those 

wanting to explore the village. Kiama Lodge has 
locked bike storage and a covered bike 
maintenance area. 

Kiama Alpine Lodge 



 

  
 
* Please refer to www.kiamaalpineclub.org.au for the 
latest prices and booking conditions. 

 

 
* Sleeps up to 30 members or guests in spacious 2, 3           
   or  4 bedded rooms  
* Shared bathroom facilities   
* Large brand new open-plan communal kitchen  
* Comfy lounge room with open fire for cool evenings  
* Panoramic views of Thredbo mountains  
* Wireless broadband internet connection  
* Washing and drying facilities  
* Sauna  
* Games room with plasma screen TV  
* Large outdoor sundeck with gas BBQ  
* Right out front parking  
* Within easy walking distance to Thredbo’s facilities  
* Non-smoking throughout the Lodge  
* Group bookings are available including exclusive                  
   usage 
* Bring your own linen or pay for bed linen service.  
   For details refer to www.kiamaalpineclub.org.au 
* Locked bike storage area 
* Plus a covered maintenance and hose off area                        

Lodge Facilities 

Bookings 

 

KIAMA ALPINE CLUB 
4 Buckwong Place • Thredbo  • NSW • 2625 

PO Box 178  
For bookings contact our Lodge Managers 

Tel / Fax • 02 6457 6453 
lodge@kiamaalpineclub.org.au or 
visit www.kiamaalpineclub.org.au 


